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Dear Brethren in Present C'ruth: . [/ /e LOP..!! 
"'l'o everything," decrees Providence, "there is a season, and a time 

to every purpose under the heaven, 11 Eccl. 3:1. 

"\. 
"Under the he a ven" are two powers working out their opposite pu,r-

poses. From the One~-Christ--proceeds "the mystery of Godliness," From 
the other--anti-Christ--:proceeds "the mystery of iniquity." These two 
Forces control our world, But the determination of the tim~:s and the 
seasons for the outworking of their purposes is in the hands bf God a
lone, He suffers anti-Christ to work out his purposes only as long as 
Heaven's purposes decree, 

Perhaps Satan's first and most effective purpose to the end of de
stroying man and in turn Christ's cre ation is his perverting truth and 
creating confusion, Christ has set the long time and season for this 
purpose at 6, 000 years. They are about run out. This, Satan knows--knoVJS 
it infinitely better than we know it. And knowing it, he knows his time 
is short and growing fearfully shorter, Hence his working, as he is, with 
the final desperation and vengeance of a cornered criminal. Every truth 
he can pervert, he is perverting. Every error he can spawn, he is spawn
ing. Every strife he can engender, he is engendering. Every confusion 
he can create, he is creating. By every conceivable means, he is work
ing censlessly to deceive and confound and to wreck the faith of even 
"the very elect" (Natt. 2i+:2Lr) if possible, and thus to engulf them in 
ruin with the rest. 

S~ch is the climatic hour at which we live. It is the time of su
preme religious crisis for God's remnant people. 

With Truth and error thus locked in final struggle, now is no time 
to sit back and keep "silence " but "to rend" and "to speak." Truth must ' ----be spoken; error must be rent, Heavy indeed, therefore, the woe that is 
his who knows to speak, but who does not; who sees the crooked path de
ceptively posted, "Straight," and who knows the perils it holds for fel
low tra vellers, but who preferri~g to ~eep his peace, fails to point the 
warning finger at them, 

Thus is the purpose a nd the mission of this Timely-Truth Educator. 
It is for you of goodwill; you who are meelc and humble of spirit, wise 
to make sure of your course, faj,.thful to obey the traffic laws, and ouick 
to heed danger signals, en route to the kingdom of glory; you who \ove 
light and who are set to wall\: in .. it, coGt what it may in ·surrender of 
self--of idols, preconceptions, affiliations, position, or whatever. To 
you it will be light and blessinl!, and fellowship with thos.e who "walk in 
the light as He is in the light," To you "the blood of Jesus Christ 
cleanseth,,,from all sin." lJn. 1:7. 

******* 

For several years now, Davidians have been asking and conjecturing 
about "the material" referred to in the following statement: 

'' ••• the message of the marking that is foretold in Ezekiel's chap
ter nine, the work of the judgment, is already making its way through
out the Adventist world •••• the material for the glory that follows im
mediately thereafter (the material that is to lighten the earth with the 
glory of the angel, the I"oud Cry--Rev, 18:1) is all ready and waiting." 
--1TG5:12:3. (Emphasis supplied.) 

" •• ,I saw that God har;J. children who do not see and keep the Sabbath, 
They have not rejected the light upon it, And at the commencement of 
the time of trouble, we were filled with the Holy Ghost as Vie went forth 
and proclaimed the Sabbath more fully."--Early Writings, p. 8.5:2. 

Now that we are into the time of trouble (SRod Tract #9:58:3, 62:2) 
and the Loud Cry for the Church, preparatory to . our subsequently enter
ing the time of trouble and the Loud Cry for the world, the first ques
tion and answer in the Sabbath-tract-portion of the Loud Cry "material" 
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is herewith gi~en general circulation.· It clearly and conclusively dis
patches the Friday-Sabbath teachini of an ever-increasing number of Sab
bath-believing Christians. 

It is strong meat, a sample and foretaste of the rest to come, and 
only "them that areweaned from the milk, and drawn from the breasts 11 

(Isa. 28:9) will appreciate it, value it, and benefit from it. 

May aJ:._l who are now privileged to road it be of 1'them that are of 
fulyge . J.i_hem that are . Imma.nueli tes-~-lsa;. 7: 14;: SHod Tract :~'14-,. pag<:=~s 
32-~--:-even those who by reaaon of ~.::._ have thcdr ~~~ ~_£~cised to 
discern (Isa. 7:15-22) both good and evil." Heb. 5:19. 

******** 

First Poition Of Loud Cry Material 

Q.uestion: I am sending you literature on the doctrine which claims 
that Sabbath falls on Friday, not on Saturday. It looks to me as though 
it could be right. How does it look to you? 

Answer: Careful study of the Friday-Sabbath literature disc~vers 

it · to erect the entire structure of its doctrine on Exodus 16, verses l 
and 2, which its author terws "'I' he Key 'fo God's \"leek." From this it 
logically follows that if his position proves to be solidly and secure ly 
fo0ted in fact, then thio doctrine is to be reverently accepted. If, 
however, examination of his position proves it untena ble, then it should 
be dismissed. Since his position is based upon Exodus 1 6 :1-12, we here
with quote those ve rses: 

11Then said the Lord unto M0 ses, Behold, I will rain bread from hea
ven for you; and. the people shnll go out nnd gather a certain rate every 
day, that I may prove them,wither they will nalk in my law, or no. And 
it shall come to pass, that on the sixth day they shall prepare that 
which they bring in; and it shall be twice as much as they gather daily. 
And ~OSQ~ and Aaron said unto all the children of Israel, At even then 
ye shall know that the Lord hath brought you out from the land of Egypt: 
And in the morning, then ye shall see the glory of the Lord; for that he 
heareth your murmuringn against the Lord: and what are we, that ye mur
mur against us? And Moses said, This shall be, whe n the I,ord shall give 
you in the evening flesh to o1;1t, :=mel in the morning bread to lhe full; 
for that the Lord hearoth your murmurings which yo murmur a~ainst him: 
and what are we? your murmurings are not against us , but against the 
tord. 

11 And Hoses spak.e unto Aaron, Say unto al l the congregai:ion of the 
children of Israe l, Come near before the Lord ; for he hath heard your 
murmurings. And it came to pass, as Aaron spake unto the whole congre
gation of the children of lsraet;tbat they looked toVJnrd tho wilderness , 
and , behold, the glory of the Lord appeared in the cloud. 

11And the Lord 
of the children of 
fle~h, and in the 
know,,\that I am the 

spake unto Hoses, saying, I have heard the murmurings 
Israel; speak unto them, saying, At even ye shall eat 
morning ye shall be filled with bread; and ye shall 
Lord your God ." Exodu s 16:1-12. 

On the se scriptures aforequot e d the F~iday-Sabbath a uthor's fea
tured thoughts are as follows: 

11 We are also given the Divine connection, or the true relationship 
of God's days and of God's month in the . 16th chapter of Exod~s. God 
p_roved to the children of Israel which each day of the week was by the 
falling bf the manna. The first manna f e ll on the 1 6t h day of the se c
ond month, the day a ft er the 15 th. See Exodus 16:1-22 . This marke d the 
first day of the Bible week, creation week . Now the 1 6t h. day of this 
second month of God's year, ~s shown elsewhere in this study, is now 
ca~led Saturday under the Roman name. The s e cond day on .which the _ manna 
fell i~ now calle d Sunday , and the third day is called Monday,the fourth 
day i s cal l e d Tues day, the fifth day is called Wednesday , the si~t h da y 
(Pre paration ) is called 'rhursday ; a.nd the se ve nth da y on which no manna 
f ell i s calle d Friday. This same. relationship was maint aine d from crea~ 
t:Lon, for we see there the first time the mo on . eve-r registered time, 
which would be the first day of the month, was .on the seve nth day of the 
week (Genesis 1:14-18). 

...... ., 
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"NovJ carefully read in review about the departure of .the child1~en of Is
rael out of the land of Egypt~ (Exod~s 12). You will find that they 
were instructed to keep the P~ssover (Abib 14), in ~gypt 1 and then leave 
on the following day (Abib 15). Lev. ·23 :5··6, and Num. 33:2-3, 

''We can understand the wi$dom of God ·'in giving the children of Is
rael His true time,for He was showirtg them important feast days to keep. 

''According to Num. 33:2-3,· the children of Israel departe~ out of 
the land of Egypt on the 15th day of the first month. (Abib) 

"It was in the wanderings of the children of Israel that God per
formed one of the greatest of Bible miracles: the falling of the manna. 
Have you passed this scripture as being only a miraculous feeding of t he 
children of Israel to keep them fro~ starving to death? God ha~ a deep
er purpose. According to Exodus 16:4, God purposes to prove 'whether they 
will walk it']. . my ·law or no. 1 

"The key to God's week: 

"There is an outstanding date given in Exodus. Exodus 16.: l. 1 And 
they took their jourriey from Elim, and all the congregation of t~e chil
dren of Israel came unto the wilderness of sin,which is . between .Elim and 
.Sinai , .on the fifteenth day of the second month after their de.pa:rture 
out o.f .the land of .!.Ggypt ,-,-- --

"Two and one-half or three million people had been on their .. . j.our
ney for thirty days and all the provisions they brought had evidently 
beep consumed, and their condition became eo desperate on this particu
l ar d<?-Y of the second month, Zif, (refer to calendar) that the whole 
congregation of the children of Israel murmured against Moses and Aaron. 
They would rather ha~e died at th~ h~nd of th~ Lord in Egypt, Ex.l6 :2-3, 

"Butoh that same 15th. day God made a promise through Moses, say-
~ng (Ex~ ' l6:12), 'I have heard the murmurings of the children of Israel, 
speak unto them saying; at eve·n ye shall eat flesh, a nd in the morning 
ye s hall be filled with bread, and ye shall khow that I am the I.ord your 
God, 1 ·. 

'~ow the first morning after the 15th, would be the morning of ·the 
16th,--the first day that manna fell ~n the wilderne ss, It is declared 
to us clearly that this is the first day of the week, for Ex. 16:22 says 
they gathered it e very morning for six days. Also see Ex. 16:26, 

."So let us count: manna fe 11 first on the 16th, day of the second 
~onth (Zif) or the first day of the Bible week; 17th.--2nd. ~ay of the 
week; 18th .--3rd, day of week; l9th.--4th. day of week; 20th.-- 5thi day 
of week; 2lst.--6th. day of week, twice as much manna fell. On the 22nd. 

:the re was none fell, for this was the se ve nth day of the week, or the 
Holy S~bbath of crea tion. li:xodus 1 6 : 2:;, - 30. 'I.'his teaches us as it taught 
them the true seventh day cycle of Bible week , so we can t~uly connect 
together God's Bible week. 

"Day . of week ••• , , • , •••••••• , • , •••••.• i .. • • , • • • • • 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Month of Zi f •••••• ,;.~ .•.. ••••••····~·• ···~·· 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

~'God's se vent h day Sabbat h is called FRIDAY on th~ Rciman Gre3pri~n 
calendar. 

" Referring once more to the calendar, 
find that we can tra ce forward or b a ckwar d . 
tha t the first day. of the firs t month of .the 
c ycle come s on the fifth da~ of God's we ek , · 

we use the 'key week' a nd 
Tr0 cing backward , we find 
last ye~r of ~ t hree year 

''This new moon showing the first day of the first y~ar of the cycle 
always comes in on the day which the Roman calendar c a lls · Wednesday . 
Actually God's day begins on the previous e v pning , Tuesday e ve ning (Ro
man time), a ccording to Script ure . · Gen. 1: 23 . 

"Since Wednesday is tl:.'le day of the n ew moon, a nd the ne w moon comes 
on the 5t h. da y of God's ~~ek , t he n we can safely say ·t hat th~ 6th . d~y 
falls on Thurs day and the 7th. day Sabbat h of God's week is .. called Frl-
da y, Roman time. : ' ·· 
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"A Bible day is from sunset to sunset. Thursday sunuet to Priday 
sunset is actually God's Sabbath." 

These comments by the Friday-Sabbath author, on the verses preced
ing them, ~eveal that the Friday-Scibbath position has as its basis the 
assumption that there is unbroken chronological continuity between the 
event of Ex. 16:1 and the events of Ex. 16:2-12. The assumption is that 
in the evening of the fifteenth day, the day the Israelites arrived in 
the wilderness of sin, the quail came up, and that in the morning of the 
next day, the sixteenth, the manna fell. On this key-premise the Fri
day-Sabbath doctrin~ is built; and thereupon it must stand or fall. Let 
us therefore carefully scrutinize it through the all-searching eye of 
the Spirit ·of Truth. 

Close analysis of the Scriptural record under consideration (Exodus 
16) reveals that the only day of the month that Inspiration name~ is the 
fifteenth, the day of the Exodus arrival in the wilderness of sin (Ex. 
16:1). The Scripture in no wise names the day or the month upon which 
the manna first fell, nor the day upon which the quail came in. 

These facts become still more evident, when it is noted that not 
all the time elements of verses 2 to 12 are chronologically sequent or 
immediately connected with those of vers:e one, the verse which deals 
with Israel's arrival in the wilderness of sin. Verses 2 to 12 and on 
to 35 briefly account for only the most significant r~xue.r:Lem::e:e whic·h be
fell them during their forty-year sojourn in the wilderness. Too, these 
verses make likewise evident that none of the events they recount took 
place on the days immediately following the Exodus arrival in the wil
derness of sin. A careful comparison of the rec6tds will bear out the 
threefold fact (l) that the events in point covered a considerable pe
riod of time; (2) that there is a gap between verses one and two; and (3) 
that, chronologically, even the ev.ents '" of chapter 17 come between the 
events of chapter 16, verses 1 and 2. And verse 7, which mentions "the 
morning, 11 and verse 8, which mentions both "the evening 11 and 11 the morn
inG," do ·not state or even imply that they are the evening and morning 
of the fifteenth or the sixteenth days,respectively; whereas the Friday
Sabbath author says they are. Nor does the record say or in the least 
imply that the quail came in the eveninG of the fifteenth day, nor that 
the manna carne in the morning of the sixteenth day. 

The fact is, that aside ffqm'stating the day of the month they ar
rived in the wilderness to be the ' fifteBnth, th~ record does not name 
any other day at all in connection with either the falling of the manna 
or the coming of the quail, but simply gives evidence that the one came 
in the evening of an unrecorded day, and the other in the morning of an 
unrecorded day (Ex; 16:4-6, 13). Furthermore, and again contrary to the 
theory, the manna 6ame first, and the quail came days later, as we shall 
see. 

Since the book of Numbers, chapter 11, records the manna and quail 
event in greater detail than does Exodus 16, ~e shall briefly examine 
the account as given there: 

"We remember the fish, which we did eat in Egypt freely; the cucum
bers, and the melons, 'and the leeks, arid t"he· ·o·nio·n·s; and the garlick; 
but now our soul is dried away: there is nothing at all, beside the man-
na, before our eyes, 11 Num. 11:5, 6. · · · · ·· 

Being displeased with the murmurings' over the mann~, the Lord com
manded Moses: 

''Sanctify yourselves against tomorrow, and ye shall eat flesh: ••• 
ye shall not eat one day, nor two days, nor five days, neither ten days, 
nor twenty days; but even a whole month, until it come out at your nos
trils, and it be loathsome unto you ••• '' Num. 11:18-20. 

These and the preceding verses of the chapter definitely disclose 
the fact that the quail came after the Israelites murmured against the 
manna; and that after they lost taste for it they became the more queru
lous because of their unbelief in the Lord's ability to provide fl~~h 
food for such a great multitude. To their surprise, though,· "there went 
forth a wind from the Lord, and brought quails from the sea, · and. lei;; 
them fall by the camp, as it were a day•·s journey on this s.i'de, and as 
it were a day's journey on tbe other side, round about th~ dan;p, and as 
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it were tDo cubits high upon the face of the earth, And the people stood 
up all that day, ~nd all that night, and all the next da~and they gath
ered the quails: he that gathered least gathered ten homers: and they 
spread them all abroad for themselves round about the camp. And i'lhile 
the flesh was yet between their teeth, ere it was chewed, the wrath of 
the Lord was kindled against the people, and the Lord smote the people 
with a very great plague," Num, 11:31-33. 

Thus the firm fact that the quail did not come ahead of the manna 
(Num. 11:9, 13, 18-23, 30-33) and were not there for just one evening, 
but rather for three evenings (Num, 11:32), is proof in the absolute 
that the day of Israel's arrival (the fifteenth day) in the wilderness 
of sin (Ex. 16: 1), v1as not the day the quail came, tho1J.gh the Friday-
Sabbath author .. supposes it to be so, l 

Moreover, as it was not in God's manifest purpose to feed His peo
ple with flesh at all during the forty years, no one should dare even 
imagine that he was capricious to give them meat to eat right at the 
start, then abruptly take it away from them and to put them on manna in
stead! Furthermore, had that been the case, then such, rather than the 
contrary, wo0ld have been the record, 

Then, too, it is understandable that just as soon as they saw there 
was no way of making~ living in the wilderness, they faithlessly envis~ 
aged themselves teduced to want, poverty, starvation, and death, and 
straightway began to recriminate Moses over their fear-anticipated lot, 
and to cry out bitterly for sustenance, for food of any kind, rather 
than for a special kind, Being pitiful toward their fears, and mindful 
of their needs, the Lord sent them bread (manna) from heaven (Ex. 1 6 :4). 
Soon, though, they tired of the manna, and be gan to murmur anew, in lust 
for flesh food that was not for their sood, Thus it was, though contrary 
to His wise purpose for them, that the Lord sent them quail (Ex. 16:8). 
Still, He continued the manna as 'usual the ne xt morning, So they then 
had both bre a d and flesh to feast on--yes flesh to the fatal full ( Ex. 
1 6 :12 , 13; Num, 11:30-32). What priced fle sh it wa s (verse 33)! 

"Ye a , they spake against God; they said, Ca n God furnish a table in 
the wilderness? Hehold, he smote the reel~, that the waters gushed out, 
and the streams overflowed; can he give bre ad also? can he provide flesh 
for his people?" Ps, 78 :19-20, 

The logic o f e vents in the seque nce t hus es tablished by the Psalm
ist, gives ca rrobora ti ve e vidence ( 1) tha t the "bread" (the ma nna ) came 
down quite s ome time aft e r the fift ee nt h da y; ( 2 ) that it came a ft e r 
their second'Ei:dVa~into the wilde rness of sin--as far as to Rephidiffi 
(Ex. 17:1)--the place where Moses struck the rock,which then gave water; 
and (3) and that th~ quail~ into the camp aft e r that. To recapitu
late: 

Firs t came wat e r from the rock; the n c ame down the manna; and aft~ 
e r it ca me t he qua il. 'l' he Psal mi s t 1 s I ns pi r e d s t a t e me nt, " Be hold, He smote 
the rock ••• ; can He gi~e bre ad also? · c~n He provide fl~sh for His peo
ple?", acknowledges that the Lord has a lready ma de the rock to give wa
ter even whe n they we re faithlessly cry1ing out their doubt o f His abili
ty to give the m brea d, a nd ne xt bf His abilit y t o give t hem fle sh, 

Failing to see a nd r e ckon with tbese facts , the Frida y-Sabbat h a u
thor mis t a k e nly ass ume s tha t the quail ca me f irs t, the n the manna , t he n 
the wat e r, 

Ex odus 1 6 it se l f shows that the events r e corded there cove r a peri
od o f t ime --a ll the da ys of their wa nde rings in the wilde rness of sin, 
rat he r than s i mply a f ew da ys f ollowing thei r a rri va l in the wilde rness , 
The cha pte r re veal s se ve r a l e ve nt s ,inc l udi n g t he s p yin g out o f the l a nd, 
t he giving o f t he "t e stimony" of the Lord (the l a w) from Sinai, a nd the 
building a nd the furni s hing of the tabe rna cle (ve rse s 33- 35; Ex~ 1+0: 1; 
Num. 11:1). All these e ve nts a r e ~ecorded in the same chapte r, although 
we ha ve a lready seen the first e ve nt chronologically to . follow that of 
the fift e e nth day--t he ir a rriva l in t he wilde rne ss of s in (Ex . 1 6 :1)-
wa s Moses 1 s miting t he rock e.t Rephidim ( Ex . 1 7 ). · 

"And Hos es sai d unto Aaron , Ta k e a p ot, a nd put a nomer full of 
ma nna the rein, and l a y it up before t he Lor d, to be ke pt for your gener
a tions . As the I.Jord c omma nde d Mo.oes , · so Aar on l a id it up before the 
Testimony, to be kept . An d t he childr e n o f I s rae l did eat ma nna forty 
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years, until they cam8 to a.. lo.nd inhabited; they did eat manna, 
they came unto the borders . of tha lan(i. of Cano.an.'' Ex~:6 : :53-35. 

unt il 

Here, right in the conclusion of the record in which supposedly in
heres the Friday-Sabbath position, is the, most tangible proof that the 
events in the chapt e r covor a l ong period of time. Verse 33 sLows that 
the chapter itself was not actually written until some• tifue a ft er t he 
pot of manna was ''laid up be for e the Te s timony''; a nd ve rso 35 adds t he 
ut t erly decisive evidenc e t hat i t was nqt writt en until afte r the manna 
ceased a t the e nd of the fo rty years . All th~s e e vidences incontrovert
ibly prove that the chapter is not a day by day record, as the Frid~y
Sabbath a uthor supposes it to be, 

Since the enemy resorts to eve ry Means . poss~ble to confound t ~e 
Truth, He may e ven ins pire some of his victims to try to rationali ze in
to the r e c ord the ide a that the Lord brought the quails on tw o differ ent 
oc cas i ons , once in Exodus 1 6 , and ac;ai n in Num. 11, Yes , thr:;y may fi nd 
g~llible folk to believe that, too, evan though there is not so much as 
a hint of . such in the Bible. On . the contrary, the rec ord admibs of no 
lor;ical inference but that ha d th1) · I,prd supplied t he camp with f lefi h 
f ood previous to His raining down the manna . (Ex. i 6), the n ha d s uddenly 
cut off the suppl y , the peopl e would ha ve pr ote s t e d and made much of the 
matt er, a nd would ha ve crie d out in de mond fo r mor e , r at her t ha n ques
tioning , a s they did., tho idea of God' s ,abi lit y to gi ve them a ny f l e s h 
at all. 

Again, ha d the Lord give n t he pe opl e quail at a time · previous ' to 
thQt re c orde d i n Num, 11, the n i t rnunt ne cessari ly f ol J. ow that a t l east 
Mos es woul d have had fDit h to know that He would bring t hem quail again, 
a nd he himse l f would. ther e fo re not hcwe said: "Sha l l the flocks and herds 
be s l ain f or t he m, .t o suffice t hem? o•r shall all of t he f ish of t he s ea 
be gathere d togethe r f or them, t o suffice t he m? " Hum. 11! 22, 

Finall y, ha d the I,or d gi ve n t hem quoi l befor e , and ha d every one, 
includi ng I·Ioses , s ome how fo r got t en the J;rov:i.dence , then .most assur edly 

- - ....... , _) . --:- .. .... . - ..... - - _... . .... .... . 

the Lor d would ne ver have ·r etort ·ed , "Is t he IJor d 's ha nd waxed short? 
Thou shal t s ee n ow whethe r my word s hall cone to pass unto thee or not" 
(Num. 11: 23 ), b~t would ha ve r ebuked their forge tfulnes s a nd f aithless
nes s . 

.., 
I n the light of al l the se conside r ations , a ny open- eyed r eader ca n 

i nstant l y se e t hat t he whol e mult it ude , Mos es i nclude d , we r e utterly as -
t ounded Vi hen the bi r ds flew into the cawp . · 

The next s t ep in c onstruc t ing a Frida ;):·-Sabba th is the fala cious 
cont ention tha t t he aft e rnoon (eveni ng--Ex . 1 2 : 6 ) of t he day in whi ch 
t he preparati ons for t he Passover ne r e to begin, the da y i n whi ch t he 
houses vJere emp~ie d of a l J l eaven, and in VJhich t he unleavened br ea d was 
bake d, a l s o in whi c h the Pas sove r l a ub WR S l',·illed. , pre pare d, and r oaste d, 
wa~ i n t he end of the thirt e enth. In thi s conne ction, he e ve n i ncludes 
the eating of · the Pas sove r as a t t he same ' t ime ~-in the e nd of t he thi r
te ent'h d•1.y, a nd at t he ut art of the f our teenth , 'rhis he does in spite 
of t }).e f a c t tha t l ns pira ti on d~ f i nife.l y cortln1ands ; 

"Speak ye unto a ll t Le· congr eiji.i.'tion·· of Is r ae l , s a yi ng , I n the t e nth 
da y of this month t he y s hall t a,ke t o t hem e ve r y man a l amb , a ccorJi ng . t o 
the house .of t heir ~ fat:hers , a l amb· for an house ... and ye s hall keep it 
up until t he ~ourtee nt h da y of t he same m6nt h : Rnd t he whol e a s s embl y of 
the congr egati on o f I s r a e l .s hall kil l i t i n ti:.e eveni ng ." Ex . 1 2 : 3 , 6 . 

Ca r e fu l ly mar k this point--t h~ ~ omciand s ~A ci fically e xa cts t hat t he 
s a cr ifi ci a l lamb be se par ate d. f r om ·the f lock on t he t e nt h day of the 
fi r s t mont h , ke pt up unti l t he f ourtee nt h , a nd kill e d i n the e ve ni ng to
ward the e nd , not the beginni~g·, of the fo urteenth day . The n in the s.ame 
a ft e r noon i t WaS to be dresse d and roasted, and a l so in the EJ aTJJe a ft er-
noon t he houses we r e to be empt i e d. ···of a ll l ea.v en. The ma rc;:L n pl a ces a l l 
t he s e pre parations " be t we en · t he two eveniiigs '1 - - that i s , be t ween t he 
a ft e r noon of the fourt eent h a nd imrne d.i a.tel y aft e r s unset the beginning 
o:f the f ift ee nth . Tho fo rme r of the) 11 evenin n;tl 'II .t he J e ws e ver rer"ar ded 
as the t ime afte r the noon s un beg~~ tb d~cii~e , or a f t e r what wouid be 
1 P . M., modern time ; the lat t e r of the two t hey r egarde d as the moment s 
afte r s unse t--t he pe r i od of dusk . These tw o limi t s f i xe d the time f or 
a ll the prepa r a t i ons f rom t he se ve ntl~ ,t o t he t we lfth hours .( ;~);lc:ie nt t ime )· 
--the a ft e r noon . 
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Accordingly, roasted o~ the afternoon of the fourteenthj the La~b 
was to be eaten during the night of the fifteenth day (Ex. 12:18 & Lev. 
23:6). 

In vi&w of these clear-cut facts, just how one can conclude, as 
the Friday-Sabbath author does, that the Passover feast was celebrated 
at the end of the thirteenth day, when to celebrate it then ~auld be to 
move the beginning of the Passover night from the Biblical fifteenth to 
the unbiblical fourteenth day, is indeed beyond all fathoming, Not only 
the Bi hle 's decisive explicitness concerning the time for this important 
celebration, but history and tradition as well, make virtually impossi
ble any one's missing the facts.· In spite of this and contrary to it 
all, though, the Friday-Sabbath author is led into rationalizing a one
day shift-back of events' back to the thirteenth day, in order to tailor 
the time to fit his theory~ The figures on Hi~ chart~, however, defin
itely indicate an attempt to interpret- Christ 1 s statement, "three days 
and three nights in the heart of the earth;' to mean three days and three 
nights in the tomb, Then with the same ingenuity with which he builds up 
his quail-manna theory, he builds up his three-days-and-three-nights-in
the-grave theory, not reckoning with the inevitable eventuality that so.me 
day truth must storm its sandy foundations and topple it to the ground, 

It will be observed in the first place that to fin~ three days and 
three nights from the hour Jesus was buried to the hour he arose from the 
dead, in order to support the assumption that the day and hour of Jesus 
death must match the day and hour in which the Passover lamb was killed, 
the Friday-Sabbath author is forced into shifting the time of the 6ruci~ 
fixion to Wednesday, the fourteenth day, the day the Passover lamb was 
killed, and the time ~f the resurrection to the sixteenth day, Saturday 
at sundown, the day and hour He was laid in the tomb, But even after all 
this manipulating (though it be on the basis of his own calculations that 
the lamb was killed after sundown and that Jesus was crucified six hours 
ahead of sunset), he is not even then able to match the time of the events. 
He does this double shifting (switching the time of the crucifixion from 
Friday, the sixteenth, to Wednesday the fourteenth, and the time of the 
resurrection from Sunday morning the· eighteent~ to Sattirday e~ening, the 
seventeent:.h) by utterly ignoring the Scriptural record (1)' that Jesus was 
with His disciples on the Passover day, the fourteenth, Wednesday (Mark 
14:12-25); (2) that He ate the Passover with the twelve onthe fifte enth, 
Wednesda y night (verse 16); (3) that he was arrested (verses 43, 46, 53) 
and tried first -before the priestp (verses 53-65) that same night, then 
before the J ews' Council (Mark 15:1) early in the morning ofthe same day 
'(Mk, 15:1, Jn. 18:28) 1 then by Pilate (Lu, 23 :1) 1 followed by Herod (Lu, 
23 :7-11), and finally by Pilate at a sixth hour (Jn, 19:14); (4) that he 
was crucified and buried at about sundown (Mk,l5:42-46) on the sixteenth, 
Friday; (5) and finally that he aros e on the eighteenth,Sunda~ the first 
day of the week (Mk. 16: 9). He seems studiously to ignore this strict ac
count which the Bible gives of these all-important events, 

That Jesus wa s not three days and three nights in the grave, also 
that the tria l s , the crucifixion, rend the burial, consumed more than one 
day, the Bible makes 1mmistakably clear by Its record of the hour of each 
event, sh6wing (1) that at about the ~Hit~ hour (ancient time) Jesus was 
nailed to the cross (Hark 15:25); (3) that at the succeeding sixth hour, 
while He hung on the cross, darkne ss covered the earth (Mark 15 : 33); 
( 4) that at the ninth hour He died (Mark 15 : 3L~); and (5) that at the 
twelfth hour, just before s unset, He was buried (Ha rk 15:42-46). 

As the sixth hour (John 19:14), the hour in which Jesus was in Pi
·late's judgment hall, is the closest sixth hour to the crucifixion, and 
as the Lord was buried at sunset (the twelf th hour), then the lapse d 
time of events which stand between these two points totals not less than 
eighte en hours , But the fact that J esus' captors first led him to Annas 
(John 18 :13- 24), while they await e d the coming of day for His legal tria l 
before the Sanhedrin (ma t t . 27: 1; Lu. 22 : 66), which preceded His trial 
before Pilate, is inescapable proof that the time which elapsed from the 
tria i to the burial, was from ea rly morning Thursday, the fifteenth, im
mediately afte r the Passover feast, to sunset the next day, Friday, the 
sixteenth--a total of thirty-six hours . And since the hours from His 
burial, sunset Friday , to His resurrection, s unrise Sunday , make anot her 
tota l of thirty-s~x hours , then the grand total of hours in which He was 
in the custody of the Sanhedrin is seventy-two~or exactly three days and 
three nights . 
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This is the Bibles.s rocJOrd.of thene evonL:;, ~ ·.nd in perfect accord with 
it i.s the traditional celebrat.:ion ol' the same evc•,utD. Since the record of 
t-·h~. - ~ur of each event ,gives.' the inl'\;ia p.ntable total of ·the ti;:w t:dce 11 from 
the fi.l"st tri~•ltc>. the burial, and si,nctl those who btrr:LedHim l.'~tu1'ned hbme 
and kept the Sabbath according to the commandment (Luke 23:5b), and also 
si~ce He a~ose on th~ ' first day of the week, Sunday (John 20:1-8; Luke 
24: l-7; Nark 16': l-7), there is . no just cause for anyone's misunderstand
ing this . subject; no Bible grounds for understanding it otherwise. And 
since only the Bible tells the exact and whole truth, then any contrary 
voice is that of the deceiver, the Dev::Ll. Hold fast to this solid Scrip
tural acco'unt' and you will forever be clear on the truth of the "three 
days and the three nights," and forever free from Friday-Sabbath. 

--V. •r. Houteff 
****** 

The late V. ',I'. Haute ff was so deeply impressa d with. the manifest 
Inspiration and searching truth of the following piec-e, · O'l'HERS"MAY --Y.OU 
CANNOT,· that he once told, Ht. Carmel's congregation that each one should 
~it every day. As timely as was that cbunsel then, we beireve it is 
even more timely now in this final hour of temptation for the remnant 
".sons of Jacob." The true believer will lay the piece well to heart. 

****** 

OTHERS HAY-.:.YOU CANNOT --
If Go.d has called you to be really like Jesus, He will draw you in

to a life of crucifixion and humility, and put upon you such demands of 
~bedience that you will not be able to follow other people, or measure 
yourself by other Christians; and in many ways He will seem to let other 
good people do things which He will not let you do. 

Other Christians and ministers, w~o seem to be very religious and 
useful, may push themselves, pull -wires, work schemes to carry out their 
plans, bu~ you cannot do it; and if you attempt it, you will meet with 
such failure and rebuke from the Lord as ~ill make you sorely penitent • 

. Ot~ may .boast of themselves, o,f. their work, of _ their s'l,iccess, of 
their writings, but the Holy Spirit will not allow you to do any such 
_thing; and if yo_u begin it, He _wil;L lead you into . some deep mortifica
tion that will.make you despise yourself and all your good works. 

Others may be allowed to sucpeed in making money, or have a legacy 
]Left to them, but it is likely God wi l l keep you poor, because He wants 
you to have something far better than gold,namely, a helpless dependence 
@n Him,that He may have the privilege of supplying your needs d~y by day 
out of an unseen trea~ury • 

. The Lord may let others be honored and put forward, and keep you 
hidden in obsqurity, because He ~ants to pr6duce ~ome ch6i~e fragrant 
:trruit for His coming glory, which can only be produced in the s·hade. He 
may 3-:et. others be great, but keep you small. 

He may let others do a work for Him and get the credit for it, 'but 
He will make you work and toil without knowing how much you are d6ing; 
and th~n to make your work still mor~ precious, He may let others get 
the credit for work which you have done, and thus make your reward ten 
times greater when Jesus comes, · 

The Holy Spirit will put a strict ·· · ~ at~h over you, with a jea~ous 
love, and will rebuke you for little. ~ords and feelings, or for wasting 
your time and money, which other Chiist~ans never seem distressed over. 

So make up your mind that God is atl infinite Sovereign, and has a 
right to do as he pleases .with His own. He may not exp1~in to you a 
thousand things which may puzzle your reason in His dealing wiih you; 
but if you absolutely sell yourself to be His love slave, He will wrap 
you in a jealous love,and bestow upon you many blessings which come only 
to those who are in the inner circle. 

Settle it forever, then, that you are to deal dire ctl~ ~ith the Ho
ly Spirit, and that He is to have the ~rivilege of tying your tongue, or 

.. 
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chaining your hands, or closing your· eyes in ways that He does not seem 
to use with others. Now when you are so possessed with the liVing God 
that you are in your secret heart pleased and delighted over this pecu
liar, personal, private, jealous guardianship and management of the Holy 
Spirit o~er your life, you will have found the vestibule of Heaven. 

--Living Waters. 

******* 

Unpublished E. G. Whit~ ~nd V. T. Houteff Letters 

Through the years of their prophetic ministry, both Sister White 
and Brother Houteff answeredbyletter many and varied questions address
ed to them from time to time, Doubtless, not a few of the more substan
tial and important of these question-and~answer letters are of a nature 
which make them of general interest and concern. Doubt less, too, many 
of these letters are still in existence. One of the functions of this 
EDUCATOR will be to e~fy its readers with any such letters nhich bear 
the authentic signature of either Ellen G. White or V, T, Houteff, They 
will be handled \~th care and returned promptly, 

On-republished E. G. White Ar!i.9~ ~Passages 

Also numerous significant and important un-republished articles and 
passages from tbe pen of Sister White are in circulation, and as the ED
UCATOR receives such, it will publish them for the benefit of its rend
ers. 

All statements sent in for this purpose must necessarily be legible 
and accurate, and must bearthe date and source of their original publi
cation. 

******* 

THE TIMELY-TRUTH EDUCATOR will be freely sent to you, as God makes 
possible its publication. Just address to 

THE TH1ELY -TRUTH EDUCATOR 
2~·1+0}2 Houston Street 
Los Angeles 33, ~·alifornia 
U. S. A. 

a post-card or letter request, legibly and accurately bearing the name, 
initials, and address, of the one or ones, i nc llJdi·nrr your~elf , to whom 
you wish it sent. 

'\****** 

Important Articles !£ Appear In Future Issues 

1. An open Letter to an Island Elder 
2 , A Forgotten Appointment 
3. Can the S. D. A. Church Be Any Part of Babylon? 
4. "Am I :tviy Brother's Keeper?" 
5. The Living Spirit of Prophecy--Who Has It? 
6. Inspiration's "Science of Redemption" 
7. Is Carmel Withered, Withering , or Yet to Wither? 
8, "What Must I do to be Saved"--Work or Have . Faith? 
9. Forty-two Months--and Then What? 

10. Systematic Benevolence for "the Faithful Few" 
11. Are You Saved? Can You Know? Do You Know? 
12. Carmel, Bashan, Gilead 
13A The Ensign of God 
13. "Home Religion ••• our Great Hope" 
14. Was V. T. Houteff the Antitypical El~j~h? 
15 . "Enlarged Conceptions of Duty" 
16. Meet the Prophets . 
17. The Key of David 
18, Truth on the Mosaic Typology 
19. ·christianity--What Is It and Who Has It? 
20. Does the Davidian Leadership Te a ch the Judgment of the Living 

According to the Writings of the Spirit of Prophe cy? 
21. "New Modeling" the Cause 
22 . Varigated Virgins 
23. "Peace 1 Peace" 
24. The Three Sisters--Who Are They? 
25 . The Antitypical Wave-sbeaf 




